Your pet has been diagnosed with otitis externa.

This leaflet will explain what this condition is and how Osurnia will help

What is otitis externa?
Otitis Externa is commonly known as an ear infection. Your dog’s ear will be inflamed and may also have a bacterial or yeast infection.

What causes otitis externa?
Some breeds are more prone to ear infections due to the size or shape of their ears, other dogs get infections due to frequent swimming or hair growth in their ears.

If your pet regularly gets ear infections your vet may want to check for underlying conditions such as an allergy to something in their environment or diet.

For the treatment of acute otitis externa and acute exacerbation of recurrent otitis externa associated with Staphylococcus pseudintermedius and Malassezia pachydermatis.

Osurnia ear gel for dogs contains terbinafine, florfenicol and betamethasone acetate.

Legal category POM-V UK, POM IE. Advice should be sought from your Medicine Prescriber.

For information regarding side effects, precautions, warnings and contra indications refer to the product packaging and leaflet. Further information is available from the product SPC.

For further information call Elanco Animal Health on +44 (0)1256 353131 or write to Elanco Animal Health, Lilly House, Priestley Road, Basingstoke, Hampshire, RG24 9NL.

Use medicines responsibly www.noah.co.uk/responsible.

Osurnia® is a registered trademark owned by or licensed to Elanco and Company, its subsidiaries or affiliates. 2016. UKCAEESU00092
What is Osurnia?

Your dog has received an innovative treatment for ear infections.

Osurnia contains three ingredients:
• Antibiotic to treat any bacterial infection
• Anti-yeast to treat any yeast overgrowth
• Anti-inflammatory to relieve any pain and inflammation in your dog’s ear.

Osurnia is an adaptable gel that stays in your dog’s ear and keeps working for 7 days, treating your dog’s ear infection and making them more comfortable.

What do I need to do now?
• Relax! Osurnia is working for 7 days to treat your dog’s ear problem.
• Your vet has cleaned your dog’s ear and applied the gel.
• You do not need to add any drops or cleaners to your pet’s ear, these may remove the Osurnia gel and stop it from working.
• Make sure you take your dog to the vet practice when advised for a check-up.

After 7 days, your dog will need their second tube of Osurnia – make sure you’ve organised this with your vet.

What are the signs of otitis externa?

• Bad-smelling ears
• Ear scratching and/or head shaking
• Tilting the head
• Discharge from the ear
• Swelling or redness around their ear
• Reluctance to have their head touched
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Osurnia gel spreads to coat your pet’s ear canal and stays there for 7 days.